
Protien SHake 25 grams whey protien, choice of strawberry banana or peach mango, pineapple slice. 10

House Lox with toasted bagel, cream cheese, capers, red onion, arugula . 14

Sweet River Bakery Granola Parfait with vanilla yogurt, mixed berries. 14  

Quiche of the day with choice of fresh fruit or arugula salad. 13

Fancy Grilled Cheese with gruyere, mama lil’s spicy pepper relish, egg, choice of fruit or potatoes. 13

Bistro Breakfast two eggs, choice of bacon/ham/pork sausage patty/chicken sausage links, choice of fruit or potatoes, toast. 13

Chicken Fried Steak with two eggs, scratch sausage gravy, potatoes, fresh buttermilk biscuit. 16

Breakfast Burrito eggs, cheese, ham, sauasage, bacon, onion, wrapped in tortilla, served with salsa, sour cream, and choice of  
fruit or potatoes. 16

Stehekin Omelet bacon, sausage, ham, pepper, onion, mushroom, choice of fruit or potatoes. 14

Eggs Benedict poached eggs, canadian bacon, english muffin, hollandaise sauce, and choice of fruit or potatoes. 14

Biscuits + Gravy two large freshly baked biscuits, scratch sausage gravy, and potatoes. 12 add two eggs. 16

Corned Beef Hash with two poached eggs and toast. 14

Chelan sunshine choice of apple oat cake or orange french toast, one egg, choice of bacon/pork sausage patty/ 
chicken sausage link/ham. 13

Breaking the Fast our eggs are farm fresh and organic

apple oat cake (1)............3
   (Shortstack 3 cakes)..............9

orange french toast (1)..3
    (3 pieces)................................9

Belgian Malted waffle...8
local organic egg............2     
 
buttermilk biscuit...........2
toast................................2
country fried potatoes...3

a lil something on the side

Lunch-ish the real deal, scratch cookin’ pub favorites

sunday only brunch special
Buttermilk Fried Chicken and Waffle 

buttermilk soaked, twice fried chicken on top of our signature  
belgian malted waffle with chipotle maple syrup and whipped butter. 17

Mama LIl’s Banger mama lil’s spicy pepper relish, pork “banger” sausage, stone ground mustard, stadium bun. 12

Campbell’s Signature WASHINGTON CHEESE PLATE three locally crafted, artisan cheeses, truffled salami, sliced  
prosciutto, locally grown apples from chelan fruit, quince paste, honey, grilled flatbread. 19 *
valhalla stilton from cascade creamery in leavenworth, wa
white cheddar from beecher’s handmade cheese in seattle, wa   
organic lavender & honey chevre (goat cheese) : from sunny pine farm in twisp, wa

Pretzel + Cheese salted pretzel, pimento cream cheese. 5 
grab a pitcher of beer with your pretzel!

PUB WINGS eight crispy fried chicken wings sauced and tossed. 12
buffalo wings - tossed with buffalo sauce served with blue cheese 
kansas city wings - tossed in our house made kansas city bbq sauce with ranch
saigon wings - tossed in garlic, soy sauce, rice vinegar, thai chili, sambal, honey  
oxford wings - tossed in malt vinegar and sea salt  

PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES with comeback sauce. 12

COCONUT PRAWNS with our house sweet chili-lime  
sauce. 13

The Patty Melt beef patty, swiss cheese, caramelized onion, on grilled rye with comeback sauce, french fries, . 15 * add egg. 17 *

The Monte Cristo turkey, ham, swiss cheese, on egg dipped bread, with strawberry jam and french fries. 14 * add egg. 16 *

The LAMB BURGER goat cheese, balsamic onion, roasted red pepper, arugula, garlic aioli, on brioche, apple fennel salad. 17 * 

add egg. 18 *

The BACON CHEDDAR BURGER bacon, cheddar cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, on brioche with french fries. 14 *  

add egg. 16 *

The BLT our famous thick cut bacon, tomato, arugula, on baguette with garlic aioli, house chips. 12 add turkey. 14 * add egg for 2

The Reuben house corned beef brisket, sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, on grilled rye with comeback sauce, house chips. 15 * add egg. 17

The smoked New york DIP applewood smoked new york, caramelized onion, mushroom, white cheddar, on baguette, with au 
jus, horseradish crema, french fries. 18 * smoked philly with peppers and provolone. 18  spicy philly with mama lils peppers. 19

english Fish & Chips with classic slaw, house made tartar, french fries. 15

Crispy PRAWN SALAD blood orange aioli, local arugula, toasted almond, lemon-caper vinaigrette. 17

THE WEDGE bacon, green onion, cherry tomato, basil, valhalla stilton crumble, blue cheese dressing. 12 add chicken. 16 *

Northwest Signature Salad chelan fruit apples, craisins, blue cheese crumbles, candied walnuts, mixed greens, balsamic  
vinaigrette. 12 * add chicken. 16

thick-cut bacon (3).........4
sausage patty (2)............4
honey maple ham............4
chicken fried steak.......7.5
side of gravy.................2.5

side of hollandaise......2.5

artisan scone.................2
artisan muffin...............3

The Gameday Table always protect the team 

caffe mela coffee..........3.5

Caffe Mela Cold Brew.....5

mighty leaf tea.................3

fruit juice..........................3
(orange, apple, grapefruit)

milk....................................3
hot chocolate.....................3

Sm fruit..........................4.5

lg fruit.............................9
cottage cheese...............2.5

Side SALAD........................5
PARMESAN TRUFFLE FRIES...8
APPLE FENNEL SALAD.........5
FRIES................................5
ONION RINGS......................7
HOUSE CHIPS......................5

    welcome to the campbell’s 
resort pub & veranda

a little history : we were founded in 
1901, which means we’re celebrating our 
115th year of taking care of our guests : 

our culinary tendencies gravitate towards 
upscale pub fare with a locally  

inspired pacific nw twist : our goal is 
to never say “no,” however, some requests 

or substitutions may require an  
additional charge

*indicates Gluten free item or Gluten free Options Available

for parties of ten or more, it really speeds things up for all of our guests in the 

restaurant if we process a single check and include a 20% service charge : we 

are happy to run multiple cards 

For a split entree, we do add a three dollar charge, if you’re ordering take-out, 

we process a “to go” charge of one dollar per entree

eating raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness


